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The local area was well rtpr*
seated la the Carolina* Junioi
Coll Tournament played last week
In Greenaboro at Uw Countrj
Club. Seven Boom juniors made
the trip and oat of that group,
five made the finals in the differ
tnt flights. Out of the thirty fin¬
alists, fire were from Boon*? which
is . pretty good percentage any
way you look at it

Austin Adams qualified with a
76 and made the championship
flight and loet out to the boy that
finally won, R. t. Taylor, a fine
young player from Greensboro Our
only player that won his flight was

Larry Gragg in the forth. Larry
was off his game in the qualifying
round but did well in his flight,
winning without too much trouble.
Southpaw Sam Adams shot one of
his better scores in one of his last
matches, turning in a fine 77. Sam
waa runner-up in his flight as
were Ronnie Hunt, Jimmy Cottrell
and H. J. Cottrell. We understand
that little H. J. put on quite a

putting show for some of his vic¬
tims, so much so thst one boy that
be beat got to the {Mint that he
wouldn't even look when H. J.
putted. Our other player in the
tournament waa Junior Wilcox
who lost in the first round. He
was two down to his man early in
the final nine holes but msde a

good come back to get his man
two down with only two to go. The
wheel ran off however and be lost
on the 19th hole.
We should sll be proud of these

young men, they represented us
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ia a line way and mada a good
(bowing In the toumamant, and
arc all a credit to the game of goll
The big winner in the Mind

i bogey tournament held an Satur-
day was Dr. Bob Sumner of Sock
Hill, 8. C His score at 70 was
drawn and ha won a nice golf bag.
During this round, It la intaraattag
to note that be made an eagle two
oa the par four l*h hole. The fol¬
lowing players were 1a a nine way
tie for golf balls and won one

each. Jim Duncan, Ernest Hayes,
Junior Wilcox, Mrs. O. K. Rich-
ardaon, Stave Hasten, Ralph Buch¬
anan, Roland Eller, Jack Groce
and Dr. Roy Blanton.
A total of 63 players entered

the tournament and the loweat
grosa score was 70 turned In by
D. C. Elkins who played so good
that be shot himself out of it
In the blind bogey held on Sun¬

day, Glen Andrews waa the lucky
winner, shooting a net scora of
78. He waa tied with BUI Williams
of Blowing Rock and Tom Wink¬
ler of Boone and won on a draw.
Bill and Tom each won one golf
ball.
A reminder to all players, the

week end coming up will be a big
one and will be extended by the
fourth of July holidays, so plan
ahead and secure your starting
times for these days while they are
still available. Starting times will
be required from Saturday through
Tuesday the fourth. Also remem¬
ber that this will be a big week¬
end for our out of town guests
and be as considerate of them as

possible when selecting your time.
Bill Greene, a well known and

well liked young man around
these parta, Is serving as assistant
professional at the Boone Golf
Club this summer. He is putting in
some part time work at ASTC in
the mornings but Is available for
lessons by appointment most every
afternoon. Bill has d*ne this work
before, working some st the Blow¬
ing Rock Club and is well qualifi¬
ed to instruct snyone from those
just starting the game, right on

up. Bill and myself are both avail¬
able and if one of ua can't serve

you, the other can and will be glad
to. Bill and his wife are living in
Blawtajg Back this summer and
ffSem plans call tor them to re-

: turn to Fort Pierce, Florida where
he teaches in the school system
there during the winter.

TARGET-TOURISTS
The House has passed by a vote

of 305 to 104 Its bill designed to
attract more visitors to the United
States. The measure seeks to pro¬
mote better understanding of the
country and its international ob¬
jectives and to improve the flow
of dollars into the country.
The program would cost 83.000,-

000 the first year and $4,700,000
the second.

RCA SELECTED
The Radio Corporation of Am¬

erica has been selected to build the
government's first experimental
communications satellite capable
of relaying telephone calls and
television programs across the At¬
lantic.
The satellite Is scheduled to be

launched in mid-1962 to test the
feasibility of using satellites for
trans-oceanic telephone, telegraph
and televisision communications
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Why do they stamp
| "In God We Trust" on

pennies? According to
one insurance man, that
is for the benefit of peo¬
ple who use them behind

I fuses.
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Bryson Will
Head Panel

OS. JOSEPH E. BHYSON

Dr. Joseph E. Bryson, assistant
professor of education at Appala¬
chian State Teachers College, will
preside over a panel discussion on
the legal control* over athletic
pragmas at a conference concern¬

ing Legal Aspects of the School
Program at Duke University June
27-28.
Among other attending the two-

day conference are Allan S. Hurl-
hurt, professor of education, Duke
University; E. Edmund Reutter,
Jr., professor of Education, Teach¬
ers College, Columbia University;
Vester M. Mulholland, director,
educational research, State Depart¬
ment of Public Instruction, Ra¬
leigh.
Newton Edwards, professor em¬

eritus' of education. University of
Chicago; Marion A. McChehey,
specialist in school law, U. S. Of¬
fice of Education; William H.
Cartwright, chairman, department
of education, Duke University;
Harry N. Rosenfield, attorney,
Washington, D. C.; and Raymond
K. Rhodes, consultant, health and
physical education. State Depart¬
ment of Public Instruction, Ra¬
leigh.

ON ASIAN COUNTRIES
Vic« President Lyndon B. John-

ion, speaking recently before a

conference of United Press Inter¬
national editors, said the United
States will not surrender the free
people of Asia to communism
"without putting up a fight."

Johnson said the countries he
visited on his recent trip have a

population of 006,000,000 and d*
not include other countries such as

Japan, Indonesia and Afghanistan.
The Asian countries have "the

will, the manpower and the re¬

sources to make their resistance
effective," and all they need "is
an equal determination on our part,
plus some help and advice," the
Vice President reported.

FLAG TO HONOR MARINES
President Kennedy has ordered

the United States flag flown 24
hours a day at the Marine Corps
Memorial.
The proclamation raised to five

the number of places where the
flag is flown permanently.
The Marine Corps Memorial,

across the Potomac River from
Washington, portrays the raising
of the Stars and Stripes over Mt.
Suribachi during the battle of Iwo
Jima in World War II.

Comment On Sports
By PETE nUTCHII

WuhiafUD, D. C. . The New
York Yaakeea have finally come

.live in the American Lotague and
there are aifaa the Pittaburg
Piratei are trying to awaken but
tha world champion Piratea.like
the Yank tea are auffenng from
pitching troublea.
The Champa have deeper trouble

at the moment than tfte Yankee*,
whom they defeated in the 1M0
World Seriea. Both Bob Friend
and Vernon Law, their one-two
punch In i960, are ailing. Unleaa
theao two can get back on the win¬
ning trail thia year the Piratea
might have to Mttle for leaa than
the beet.
The Yankeea, plagued with pitch¬

ing trouble for yean, have ahown
aome recent improvement and it
allowed them to move into firat
place on June 15th. In Terry, Staf¬
ford Sheldon and Coatea the New
Yorkera have developed a good
and young ataff.
Bob Turley and Art Ditmar did

not have it for the league cham-
piona early in the aeaaon and ao

Ditmar waa traded away for Bud
Daley. Daley.a lefty.ia one of
the good young pitcher* in the
league and why the A'l parted
with him for Ditmar ia a good
queation, eapecially in view of the
fact that the new owner of the
A'l had only recently aaid be
would never awap with the Yan-

If Yankae pitching hold* up it
will Lake them to the pennant But
tt may or may not go the route.
Claireland Mem* to have a great
young pitching staff and Detroit
ha* three top Ringer*. With a

fourth, to Match Lary, Moaai and
Banning, the Tiger* would prob¬
ably go all the way.|

Cleveland pitching ia probably
the beat in the league right now.

Baltimore, still hoping to get H,
ahould have the beat, if the young
fireballer* get going, but they
haven't kicked off to the niahing
start they displayed a year ago.
The only team which might beat

the Yankees, by beating the Indi¬
ans, ia Detroit. But in paat year*
the Tiger* couldn't beak the leaser
team*, even though they did well
against the Bomber*. They have
improved on this weaknes* this
year but one must wait and see

if the Bengals can play consistent
winning ball, through an entire
season.
Both the Tigers and Indian* have

ihowed sign* of jitter* in recent
week*. The preiaure ha* affected
some of the Tiger and Indian hit¬
ters and has been responsible for
a number of errors on the club*.
One thing Is certain: to win a

pennant, the winning team must
be cool and tough in the clutch.
That is a traditional asset of the
New York Yankees.

Zionville News Notes
Mrs. Ruth Wallace and two boys

of Myrtle Creek, Oregon, arrived
here Sunday to spend the summer
with her mother, Mrs. Amanda
Miller.
Miss Elizabeth Brown, accom¬

panied by Mrs. Fay Miller and
Nadene, of Meat Camp spent the
week end in Hickory with Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Smith and visited Mr.
and Mrs. Ronda Moretz.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Icen-
hour recently were Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. Winebarger and family of
Post Falls, Idaho, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Canden and family of Kennet
Square, Pa., Mrs. Mollie Burk,
Philadelphia, Pa., Mrs. Ola Ashley.
Elden, Darlene and Cathern of
Warrensville, Mr. and Mrs. Grabel
Reece and children of Lenoir, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Mangrum, Mr. and
Mrs. Graydon Campbell and Miss
Alma Warren, all of Zionvllle,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Main and fam¬
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Icenhour and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter H.
Hamilton and son, all of Bristol,
Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stuart
and family, Toutville, Va., Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Reece and Roby Warren,
of Lenoir.
Dinner guests with Mrs. Nellie

Rominger June 18 were Mr. and
Mrs. John Ward and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Ward from Jul¬
ian, Millard Rominger, Mr. and

Mr*. Donley Rominger, Mr. and
Mr*. Roy Rominger, Mr. and Mri.
Dewey Rominger, Mrs. Dare May,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rominger, Wan¬
da, Annie, Freddie, Donna, Kay,
Ronda, Joyce, Nancy, Larry Scottie,
Sharon, and Junior, all of Vilas,
Don Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Smith
Rominger §hiriey and Brenda Kay,
all of Zionville.
Edd Bumgardner of Palm Beach,

Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Wilson and children of Bel Glade,
Fla., are spending a few weeks here
and at Boone.
The Rev. and Mrs. Gene Sher¬

wood arrived Monday from Penn¬
sylvania to make their home in
Zionville.

Mrs. Bessie Johnson of Moun¬
tain City, Tenn., visited last week
with the Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Eg-
gers.

Misses Carolyn Davis and Jane
Reece of Charlotte spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn
Reece.

Mr*. Mary Holman of Mou
City, Tenn., spent Saturday
Mrs. Maggie Norris.
Miss Becky Wilson sp^nt three

days last week with Miss Brenda
Gragg at Boone.

Recent dinner guests with Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Stephens were the
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Phipps, Pauline
and Robert, of Crumpler.

USED FURNITURE
SOME STUFF LIKE NSW

Furnish House for $250.00 . Couches from 929-50
Dinettes 919.95 . Bed Room Suites 937.50
New Mattresses 910.00 . Washers 937.50

Grandfather Clocks, Antiques, Everything for the Home
The Outlet Store.Next to German Trailer Park

F. L. GERMAN MOTOR CO.
Granite Falls, N. C. Phone EX 6-3391

Read how you can

NOW
have a quality brick
home at a
real budget price

NOW you can have the brick home
you've dreamed about! And at a price
that's lower than paying: rent

How? Proved engineering principles have been
brought to home construction in the "Brick
Budget House." Completely new ideas in design
and construction offer quality
and appearance never before
available in a budget priced
house. See for yourself . . .

send for the free brochure
B basic plana.

Send
for your
FREE BROCHURE
today!

showing
. Low, long-term financing available
. tconomicsl to build. and ownl
. Planned for quality construction

throughout
. Versatile on the outside
. Adaptable In the inside
. Built of fire-sate,

maintenance-free brick
. A finished heme. ready to Rva in

Pteuc i«ttd me your FREE brophur* oa the
..Brick Budget House."

City- -State.

MAIL TOi BUCK AND TILE SKftYICH, INC.
oaaamaoao, k. c.
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New Carolina Movie Ig
* £ > /. ;

Now Near Completion
Covering vacation attraction* and

diveraified induatry from the Great
Smokies to tile Outer Banks island*,
a new movie entitled "North Caro¬
line" ia now near completion and
advance reaervationa for ahowtngs
are heins accepted by the Depart¬
ment of Conservation and Develop¬
ment's State Advertising Division
in Raleigh.

Director Hargrove Bowles, Jr,
said the new picture illustrates
the explosive development of in¬
dustry against a background of
cultural tod recreational resources
that make North Carolina the
stand-out southern state.
The new "North Carolina" movie

la replacing "The Tar Heel State"
film which has bees seen by mil¬
lions of people since its release
in 1961. It is a 18mm film in fuU
color and sound. It runs approxi¬
mately 29 minutes. The picture was

produced by International Sound
Pictures, Inc., with the coopera¬
tion of the Southern Bell Tele¬
phone Co. Cameramen covered
thousands of miles ia North Caro¬
lina last year filming the State
from spring to autumn, and the
editing process has gone on during
the last six months.
Among vacation attractions pic¬

tured are the highelt mountains in
Eastern America, Including the
Black Mountain range with Mt.
Mitchell, soaring 4684 feet above
aea level. Flailing acenes Include
famed "Gamefiah Junction" at
Cape flattens, and there is golf

Watch Repairing
A Specialty

Give your treasured time piece
the cart tt deserves. Depend
¦pen our experts for repair* in
record time. Price* are lew.

WALKER'S
~ JEWELRY
OpoaMe Postoffice

Beeae, N. C.

on the world-renowned Mid-South
resort courses.

Close-ups ot North Carolina's
nation-leading textile, tobacco and
household furniture industries
Mend with views ot its vigorous
new electronics and other modern
science industries. The Research
Triangle, linking vast scientific
of Duke University, the University
of North Carolna and N. C. State
College, is highlighted.
The earners lingers at Kitty

Hawk, near where the Wright Me¬
morial marks the site of man's
first powered flight, and on Roan¬
oke Island, where the first English
colonists landed nearly 400 years
ago.

Ship To List
Those Who Died

Ralaigh.Among acveral "honor
roll." Iboard the U. 8. 8. North
Carolina will be a 11* of 8,083 Tar
Heel iirvleHMi who died In com¬

bat during World War IL

Among the listed number will
be 42 from Ashe County, 118 from
Davidson, 190 from Forsyth, 287
from Guilford, 80 from bedell,
100 from Rockingham, S3 from
Stokes, M from Surry, 27 from
Watauga, 80 from Wilkes, 31 from
Yadkin and 30 from Yancey.

.Wlrtac
Fixture*

(WILLIAM V. WARD)
Word Electric Co.

1519 Daatel Boone Dr. ¦ 264-8769

MACHINE ClfT BANNER COAL
3V4 Mile* West of Raven, Vs., 3Vi Miles East of

Sword Creek, Va.

Lump $6.00 Ton I R. O. M. . $5.50 Ton
Stoker .. $6.00 Ton I Slack $1.50 Ton

(f. o. b. mine)

NASH COAL COMPANY
RAVEN, VA.
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Parkway Company
204 W. King AM 4-3054

HEAD OFF THE
SALES TAX

Starting July 1, All Newspaper Subscribers
In N. C. Must Pay The 3% Sales Tax.

Renew Now
and Mve the tax. -Regardless of when your subscription is due you

may forward your renewal now and your subscription will be ex¬

tended from expiration date.

0

No Immediate Advance In Basic

Subscription Rates Will Be Made
but we have no choice but to collect the sales tax for the State.

However The Newsstand Price Of The

o Paper Will Be Six Cents
Please take advantage of tax savings by renewing before Saturday.

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT
Your Home Newspaper Since 1888


